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FEW CITIES HATE THE SPIRIT.

Tomorrow the business houses of

La Grande will close in order thet
a large number of La Grande people

including clerks' and business men

may attend . the Stock Show in the
neighboring town of Union. This hit

.been repeated ' so' often by the Ob--

UVKU1 b U1U, " v
but what we want to bring before
every reader is the splendid exam- -

pie set by this city. ..

You may visit cities, large ' and
mall, and you will find very few

that will close buslress in order to
take a trip to a neighboring point
They should, but In this material age
when almost everyone seems to be
chasing the silver coin good share
of the time you find little disposition
i iA arm to hi winla-hhwd-

AnA WA iMnlm ihnt T. a Hronla la

the nrst city in Oregon and the first
In the Northwest to do such a hand-
some thing.

Portland sends out her junketing
delegations to bolster up trade but
La Grande Is going to spend the day
with a neighbor. It is not business
reasons that prompt this city to es-

tablish this splendid precedent. It
Is not because every firm here is sot
well organized to conduct Its business
on that day. But It Is beiause the
people want to do it They feel it
j a proper inouie 10 union ana me
Grande Ronde valley, and besides ev-

eryone wants to see the stock, shake
hands with their friends and accept
the hospitalities offered by Union.

It Is a red letter day for La Grande,
and when the shriek of the locomotive
pulling the special train warns Hot
Lake that La Grande la coming six
hundred strong; when the band strikes
up-- a soul stirring piece of music like
"Dixie" or "Marching Thro' Georgia"
ft Ht i.. a i m w r a i

to come to a realization, if they have
not already done so, that they are
doing absolutely the proper act and
by their example are aiding to over-

come a selfishness which the average
man Is very likely to possess unless
he has perfect control over himself.

vnv wwna ait
i.

There is a little community over In
the extreme eastern part of the state
that is trying hard to find oil, and
If Vale finds oil there will be some-

thing doing In the desert.
We remember when Beaumont, Tex- -
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as, was a speck on the map. Promot-
ers saw oil Indications and they In
terested capital to drill some pros-

pect holes. . a result the famouB
"Splndletop' gusher was brought In
and for days a column of oil shot In-

to the air . which excited the . whole
country. Beaumont was made. 'Peo-
ple came from all directions and got
very busy. Fortunes were made In
a night and litter of excitement per
meated every portion of the district

The same thing will 'be true If Vale
finds oil. - Nothing can prevent a big
oil excitement, and an oil excitement
Is even more intense than a rush for
gold. - .:

Too much care cannot be exer
cised in seeing that boys do not car
ry guns. At this season of. the year
it ts natural for youngsters to have
a desire to hunt and many of them
use target rifles and shot guts. The
dreadful accidents that are almost
daily reported with boy and a gun
as principals Is ample proof that it
Is a dangerous combination.

DECLARE WAR ON FLY EVIL.

(Continued from page 1.) ?

will be given the harder surface in
stead.-- ' !

The mayor read a communication
from the regents of 0. A; C asking

crer luui 11 witj iillio

a

a

tlon there In June.

ho rolehrn- -

The Newport Engineering company
was given the contract for laying the
18-in- ch main on First street to sup'
ply the city proper. This was one
of the

1

most important propositions
considered as the water supply is
limited, the pressure low and an emer
gency is existing right now. , The work
will be hurried, and at a cost of
about 50 per cent less than the city
can do it for. . The project wlll coBt

$4,052.00 plus $380.

Alll bills except salary accounts
were referred to committees to be
enacted on at the next meeting.

The curfew ordinance was given
final passage. From October ' to
March, children under sixteen must
be off the streets unless properly
escorted, at 8 o'clock in the evening,
and from March to October at .nine
o'clock.

The wire fence ordinance was also
read a third time and passed. It pro-

hibits wire fences in the city limits,
and requires city engineer permits for
any sort of wire fence.

A deed to the right-of-wa- y on the
new Island City cutoff was presented
to the city and a warrant order drawn
for $385, to pay the land up in full.

A resolution was introduced which
divides the city Into sewer districts
similar to Improvement districts now
existing. Under this provision the dis-- t

tricts can build sewers the same as
pavement Is now laid and sidewalks
built. This was referred to commit
tees.

Two weeks hence the people of

South La Grande on C avenue will be
given a chance to remonstrate against
improvements ordered for that street.

The pest house committee was grant
ed an extension of time.

Reports of the different depart
ments were submitted and the essence
of them read to the council, after
which all were ordered filed. It was
interesting to know that 22 dogs have
had license fee paid, which all agreed
helped some.

The Fly Nuisance.
"When Mayor Meyers called the at
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tention of the council to the garbage
regulations and asked that steps be
taken to have garbage cans placed
in closed cans because of the ap-

proaching' summer, he voiced a senti-
ment that will meet with general ap-

proval for it is now known to be true
that the house fly spreads disease
with alarming rapidity. Every com
munity waged a war on the fly last
year and the same!,w-ij- l bef kept up
this season. " -- '

-

Councilman Church made a bus
gestlon of Importance along the same"
line when he asked that certain hours
be given for hauling slops andJgarbage
through the city and that all wagons
be covered.

It seems that a doggery down in
the north end, is a rank nuisance to
the community and the police commit-
tee was last night ordered to look
Into the matter and eradicate the nui-

sance.' - .; -
The question of riding bicycles on

sidewalks was up for discussion and
while the council wishes .to ,woTk ho
hardship on men who use .wheels'1 go-

ing to and from their work, 'it Is in-

tended that indiscriminate riding of
wheels on the sidewalk shall be pro-

hibited. The city attorney will draw
an ordinance on the subject and have
it ready for next meeting. .,

But when the speed limit for. au
tomobiles was mentioned there was a
riDole of mirth went around the en
tire circle. Councilman Church ook cott, Nels Holverson, all of

stand that the speed is .Hilgard,
a city law and should be enforced to
the letter. Some favored raising the
limit from 12 to 20 miles an hour but
the majority seemed opposed tot it,
As the law how stand an auto can
run 12 miles an hour on a .straight
away street and miles In rounding
corners. Also the matter of running
machines without lights was mention
ed. ..

Councilman Monroe called attention
to the annoyance caused by the small
boy's express wagon on sidewalks In
certain parts of the city.

The police department was instruct
ed to see that Tin Can chop houst
was cleaned up and properly handled

The matter of trimming trees was
discussed and it was argued that all
trees within city limits should be
trimmed according to former stipula
tions. Poplar trees in the district to
be paved will likely to go as
they are Bald to be impediments to the
work, but Box Elders and other shade
trees are to be saved and the pav
ing done around them.

The committee on moving of foun

tain stated that the task would be

accomplished this week.

La Grande's hauling will probably
be let to the lowest bidder. In this
matter, however, it is quite probable
that bids will be asked for and theBe

bids will be received at a certain
time and opened according to prece
dent which has only been broken
very few times.

To repair the telephone line to the
water system is an Irksome task and
one that has met with many obstacles.
Steps were taken last night' to again
make the attempt.

To Expedite Work.

The mayor asked all committees
last evening to in advance of
fhe council session and work over

all business that has been referred
to them so that the session might
turn off its business with more rapid
ity. doing this It is believed there.
will be a great deal of time saved and
small detail matters will not have to
be gone over by the entire body. Ad-

journment was taken until next Wed-

nesday evening.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Union County.

May Terrll, Plaintiff, vs. Fred Ter- -

ril, Defendant

SUMMONS

To Fred Terrll, the above named de
fendant?
In the came of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled Bult on
before the last day of the time pre-

scribed In the order for publication
of this summons, to wit, Friday, July
1st, A. D. 1910, and if you fail to
appear and answer the plaintiff will
apply to the above entitled Court for
the relief prayed for In the complaint
herein, to wit: for a decree of ab
solute divorce from the defendant
above named, and that the marriage
contract heretofore and now existing
between plaintiff and defendant he
annulled and declared to be as of no
further force and effect and for. such

i

other'relief to the court may. seem
Just and equitable. In the premises.
This ' summons la published once a
week for six consecutive weeks
and after the first publication thereof
on May 20th, 1910 In the LaGrande
Weekly Observer, a wtekly newspaper
published at La Grande, Union, County
Oregon, by order of Hon. J. W.
Knowles, Judge of said court, of date
JJayl3,. 1910, made at Chambers at
Enterprise. Oregon. . .

, J. B. MESSICK,
. Attorney for Plaintir.- -

'May 20--J 17 ' H

JiOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, ' -

, -
' U. S. Land Office, . ,

La Grande Orer May 16, 1910.

, Notice is hereby given that Willla,m
Low, --of Hllgard, Ore., who, on July
1, 1903, made, homestead entry' No.
13089, serial No. ' 03979, for W 1-- 2

SW'1-4- , SE 1--4 SW 1-- 4, section 29,
NE 1-- 4 NW 1-- 4, section 32, Twp. 2
S., R. 37 E , W. M., has filed notice of
intention' to pake final five year proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Register ' and Re-
ceiver, United States land office, at
La Grande, Oregon, on the 29th day
of June, 1910. Claimant names as
witnesses:

t
James R. Beucamp, Edward Saling,

I Jonn w- -
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F. C. BRAMWELL, Register.

i Fully nine out of vtwj tea eases of roto
nausm Is simply rheumatUm of the mua
cles due to cold or damp, or chronic rbeuma
tiim, neither of wLich require any interna
treatment AU that is needed to afford re
lief U the free application of ChamhexWnV
Liniment Give it a trial. Yosi x zcr--into be pleased with the quick relief which it
affords. .

M, P, j!

DOCTOR OF OPTICS.

PERMANENTLY LOCATED AT
1105 ADAMS AVENUE, OPPOSITE
THE POSTOFFICE.
DR. MENDELSOHN'S GLASSES

GIVE THE BEST RESULTS.
ONE CHARGE COVERS ENTIRE

COST OF EXAMINATION,

GLASSES, FRAMES. ;

Over 2,000 people in this town
and county are ready and willing
to testify with great pleasure to
the ability of Dr. Mendelsohn. Ask
your neighbor or your physician
where la the most reliable place
to hare your eyes fitted with glass,
es.

The doctor is endorsed by all of
the leading oculists of Portland
and all of the physicians in La
Grande.

The entire problem lies in these
three words Rightly fitted lenses.

All broken lens replaced while
you; wait. Charges reasonable.
TOUR CASE WILL NOT PUZZLE

DR. MENDELSOHN

and lie guarantees satisfaction in
every respect.

Office hours from 8:30 to 12; al
from 1 to 5. By special appoint-
ments in the evening.

We

are Closed

all day

To-morr-
ow

PHONE BLACK 81

PATTISON

BROS
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For Ladies and Men:

The (ali
$2.-9-0 p3ia!s:

A Windowful of Rare bargains
Vulues up to $4.00 for $2.90

See trie $2.90 Wi'nrW- ' w ' w-- aw T - " WW .MMW W W ,

OXFORDS FOR MEN I
Patent, Black Vici, Tan and Grey,
uuiauii, Law cluu rumps, jome or
tnem are $j.ou uxrords, but most
of them are $4.00 values. '

I OXFORDS FOR LADIES
Latest styles in Pingree, Utz and

J Dunn and Fox Pumps and Oxfords,
Patent Leather, Vici,Tan and Swedes

f Every one a bargain.

9

$3.50 and $4.00 values for $2.90:

Remember our Suit and Millin-

ery sale. It will save you money

HOSIERY

GENTLEMEN
Call at our store and look over
our line of the famous J. and
M. Shoe. A shoe for gentle:
men in every sense of the
word. None better made.
The best fitting shoe on the
market.

Depot Street
Shoe Repairing Shop

IT CERTAINLY V

LOOKS GOOD
to the children when they gee
the delicious bread made from
the North Powder Best of the
Best Patent flour. It is a meal

. for the litUe ones, with butter.
Jam or Jelly, that Is wholesome
and muscle building; It looks
good also to the housewife whan
she sees the golden brown crisp
and the white bread inBlde when
It comes from the oven. It alio
smells appetizing when aide
from Best of Best Flour.
FOR SALE BY ALL GROCEKS
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